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THINGS TO DO WHILE YOU HAVE COVID

-More Grandma on the Back...

It’s that time of year again…the Covid-19 virus has once again reared its ugly head on Denison’s campus. 
If you don’t know someone who has covid right now, I hate to break the news but you definitely have it. 
You’re probably in public at a Bullsheet™️ certified delivery location if you’re reading this right now, so 
you must be around an insane amount of people fighting to get their hands on a sheet…you should defi-
nitely get the eff out of there. 
Go home. Email Hoaglin (love you Hoagie, thanks for reading<3) that you’ve tested positive and inform 
all of your professors of your illness so that you can get an eternity’s worth of work to do while you’re 
quarantining. 
But you may be saying to yourself, “I’m a normal person and don’t want to do that.”

I think you should do these things instead.

  Read the Bullsheet (see, you’re already winning covid)
  Order playdoh and make a cool sculpture
  Learn how to beatbox but its probably lame with a mask on
  Drugs
  Watch all of Game of Thrones
  Call Gabe Donnelly and tell him you love him
  Get rid of the covid in your body
  Try to adopt a pet online or if you care about “ethics” then try to do that thing where you buy a star
  Learn every fact about submarines that you possibly can and then build one and test it in Ebaugh Pond
  Draw a leprechaun and then find a four leaf clover in the bioreserve and give it to him
  Name the leprechaun Stanley
  Make a really large hat 
  Investigate whether or not the lice outbreak from Phi Psi is real
  Guzzle a seagull
  Stanley just stole the heart of your betrothed—you have to kill him. Kill Stanley.
  Eat a ton of discount Valentine’s Day candy 
  Use the submarine to dispose of Stanley
  Make an incredible playlist for a spring day and send it my way
  Collect all of the gold from Stanley’s pot and then donate the pot to Phi Psi so that they can put their   

      lice in it

I hope these activities get you healthy soon!!!

GRANDMA GOT LETTERBOXD!!!!
Although I have yet to grace this site with my presence, I am not an idiot; I know how letterboxd works. 
You submit a rating/description on whatever a24 film you watched. I get it; it’s an app made for overly-
opinionated cinema majors and buf s. But imagine if my 75-year-old grandmother, who lives in a residen-
tial home, can’t remember what she ate for lunch, and loves ARMY football, had letterboxd and rated this 
year’s critically-acclaimed films… that would be awesome. 

@playarmyfootballgamethatison 
The Menu 2022 

 

If the dining room in my building had this many options, maybe supper could be good. That young lady was 
rude to the Chef and his meals. She should be grateful she has options. When I was one of the only girls at my 
College, I had to accept what was given to me. Do girls wear dresses to school now, or can they wear slacks? 

-Caroline Concannon, Public Health Expert
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Staff “Will You Be My Valentine?” Box

GRANDMA GET OFF LETTERBOXD!!!

-Claire

Will you be 
my valen-

tine?

@playarmyfootballgamethatison 
Top Gun: Maverick 2022 

Yesterday, I watched a new documentary on Television. It followed this older man around, he reminded me of 
my girlfriend, Kathy’s ex-husband, but the man on Television is far more handsome. I had forgotten her ex-

husband served in the Air Force. 

@playarmyfootballgamethatison 
The Banshees of Inisherin 2022 
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@playarmyfootballgamethatison 
Everything, Everywhere, All at Once 2022 

Loud and bright. Too loud and bright. How do you turn down the volume? Why is she becoming other people? 
This daughter is extremely disrespectful toward her mother. Now, she keeps bringing her best friend to family 
gatherings. I don’t get it. Why won’t this button work? Play harm me football game. No Army football game, 

West Point. Call Brin. 

@playarmyfootballgamethatison 
Avatar: The Way of Water 2022 

Creepy blue people wearing no clothes, but that young lad, Jake Sully, is less creepy and sooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo hot. -Brin Glass

THE ADS WE SHOULD HAVE GOTTEN 
FROM THE SUPER BOWL

- A public apology from all the celebrities that were 
in crypto ads last year

- An ad with a canceled public figure (Louis C.K.) 
promoting some new AI website

- Just a thirty-second SCAN NOW qr code that takes 
you to a Mountain Dew sweepstakes entry page

- An ad for something dumb like life insurance that 
only lasts ten seconds and then purposefully freezes 
mid-frame for the remaining twenty seconds

- Commercial for Doritos Locos Tacos from Taco 
Bell that turns into Army recruitment propaganda
- A little boy playing with his dog that is sweet 
enough to make you cry real tears. Also it’s a Bud-
weiser commercial duh

- A pack of rabid wolves becoming the new ambas-
sadors for the Ford F-150

- A new trailer for the twentieth Fast and Furious 
movie. Oh wait…

- Greta Van Fleet singing a new jingle for Wells 
Fargo

- A seven-part commercial for a new sitcom that 
will not make it past the first season about retired 
cops who decide to work as campus safety officers 
on a small, liberal arts college campus in rural Ohio

Ford Built Tough

Will you be 
my valentine?

<3


